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CASH FOR OATS & CORN.

rPlIE highest market price, In raih, will
oS, W """ ' Thnmp.n's

KwiSJirJ"'" " ".m. C.ir.vlll.

votmpMI1N,STKAT)R'8 NOTIOB.

InJJr.1':1,'? "J '.I eru,f' re "n-- i to make

m .iiliuei.,
Nor. M, 1R5J3t. ASA OAHRETHOM.

Administrator,

Attachtncnt.
Writ.

senilis!
If. Folgor, Notice; Is hereby given that

tnstnnce a writ of nt- -

.' J.:.-."-
?!? VB;nt.ws. this tiny i,, ed

r.m . I
'"' "J""1 ' P in and lor War- -

WM. II. FOLGER.Nor. E2. 3t.pJ,

Mcrchnnts', Manufacturers' & Fur
mors'

HENDRYSBURGH OHIO.,
H. B. Gray, . . . . . . Principal.

ITH1S Institution has been
1 view of affording to the business community anopportunity of an education .dmirahly adapted ,,,- thorough course in .rthmetle,douh . ...try hook keeping, commercial c.leu ationaSndskis?!ii iiuviit ui uusitiGss,

Notice to Young Ladies,

r Connected with this institution and n- -
tfer charge .ftH earns Principalis a neatly fapartment,! where young la.Mca will he "he
Km her English branceeStid receive superior advantage.
Inih.twoel.ganlend accompliehing .rt.-mu.i- c.rtd
penmanship. -

S Ss1"1 n,e1, ,e,,loi eommene. NOVEMBER
Flcaseaendandget circulars. Addreas

November, SS, '53. Hendryaburgh BcL Colo.

GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT SEBASTOPOL!
Also, in the Western Country, on acconn

of tbe Good Harvest i
I HAVE bought a very larg assortment

jr. oi rancy ana BtapiB DRY GOODS, to which t InVile the attention oftlie citlaona, and tluhlic in general,dual come and look, aa there la a rumor all over thecountry about the goods being higher than they havebean, but aI I ak la a call, and you will And, on u
nt of my largeatock, I will sell cheaper than over,tight hundred pieces of Calicoes at almost your own

Erica; good Calico at He. per yard; 100 pieces M. dea very good quality, at 12c; SI) piecea oroing-liama- ,
some most a yard wide, at 12c. per y.rd fast co.

J flT'J' M'rinoea, the best quality of Lupin's
make, II yrd wide, at (1 per yrd; Cobourga aud PawJnetta clothe, cheaper than they have ever been broughtto the We.t an excellent quantity lor 6 cle.ner yard
t?,,1'15c",ora" coo'. aomevory good at 19 eta. per yd iSilks, a very geod quality, 32 inchea wide, at 7icents per yard.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls t
Aa I have a very large atock, and want to make room(or more coming, I will aell at extremely low pricea.

MANTILLAS!
Direct from Europe, of tbe latest fashions, which I will!f,i ?.. p" cellt- - cneP than you can buy them atwiiMiinit.

Large atockof BONNETS, of all kinds, which I willaell at greatly reduced prices.
Chemisetts, Collars and Undersleeves, a very larsaassortment.
Cenllcmen, "a, word tolas wise t's tvgeint " iryou want to buy the best qualities, rnrihe lowost prices.

give me a call ia all I ask, ana I am sura vou wiltlie satisfied

Heady. Mnde Clothing.
I have nought tria latest stock 1 have ever bought,

and wil ael them 30 per cent, cheaper than you canbuy them at Wheeling.
Also, a large assortment of Hats, Caps, Boots and

Mioee, and a great many other articles too numerousto mention. Call liefoie you purchase elsewhere, and I
am sure you wil In satisfied before you leave.

JL'AII kinds of country produce taken In exchange
- BAMUEL KLINE,8t. Clairavifla, Bept.S7, 18S.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Isaac Wortman,

vs.
Wm. Frazier and Alexander McKiniey.

BY virtue nf an Execution, to me
from the Court of Common Please of Relir.ontCouuty Ohio, I will oiler for sale at Public Auction on

Monday the 31st day of December, 185S.
between the hours of lOo'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m
of said day, at the front door ofthe Court House, In
St.Clairsvile, Belmont County Ohio, the 'following de'
acribed Lands and Tenements, aituate, lying aud being
in the County of nelmontand Stalo of Ohio, aud boun-
ded and deacrihed as follows to wit:

The undivided half or Lola No. 1 & S in the town of
Belleair in said countv, and appraised aa follows, the
undivided half ol Lot No. 1 Appraised at thesiiln ul ?:)
dollars, and the undivided half of Lot No. 3 Appraised

I t45-t- 75.

Sheriffs Office November 20, 1853,

rm3 JOHN C. NICHOLS, Slierilf.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Jacob Burge'r,

vs:
C. R. Woods & Wife et al.

TDY virtue of an order of sale to me direc- -
IJled aa Special Master, from the Court ol Common

Please of Belmont County Ohio, I will uli'er for Bale at
Publie Auction on
Monday the 31st day of December a. 6. 855,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock "p.
6f said day, at tha front door or the Court House, in
fit. Clairsville Belmont County Olno.lhe following

landaand tenement', aituate lying aud being in
the County or Belmont and State of Ohio, and in the
town of Bridgeport, and bounded and described aa fol-
iowa to wit.

Being partof Lol No. 119, an the second plat of aaid
Town, being 21 feel and three inches in front, on the
National Road, for the North Boundary, on the East by
property of J a :ol Shoemaker on the West hy the prop-
erty of Rachel Newland, oud on the South bv the
boundary ofgsaid Plot, ami apprK ised at S3H3.

Sherills.Othce November 20, IH.'ii.
JOHN C. NICUOLM,SherilI' aud Special Master.

3.75

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Joseph Russell for use of James McCon-aghe- y,

and James McConaghey
vs.

Lavi Tracy.

BY virtue of two write of VPndi'ioni
to me directed from the Court of Common

Pleaa or Belmont County, Ohio, I will offer for Bale
at Public uctioD on
Monday the 31st day of December a. d. 1865,
between tha hours of 10 o'efock A. M and 4 o'clockr. M. of aaid day at tl.o front door of the Court
nouse in si. uiairsvuie, in said com,., , the lollowing
lauda and tenements to wit: Situate lying and being in
the county ff Belmont and State of Ohio, and bounded
and described aa foliowa to

a part of the South West'.Quartar of Section
Nov.1., Township No. 7, and Range No 4, and bounded
aa follows, beginingata atone on the East boundary
line of aaid quarter section and coi'ner ofa lot of Ground
conveyed to Lewis roremau by James Eaton, on the
Barneaville Road, and rntiing from that alone before
mentioned, and alone said road Weal 17 nnlea tlA...--
South 10 poles, thence East IS poles, thence North 10
poles to the place of beginning supposed to beona acreol
Land more or leaa, with appurteuancea the reto belong-in,

and appraised at 416.
Blieriir'a Office. November. 2, IMS.

JOHNJC. NICHOLe, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Marx Graff et al,

vt.
Charles S. Baron et "al.

BY virtue of an order of sale to me
from the Court of Common Pleaa of

County I will otter for aale al Public Auction on
Wednesdaythe 2GM of December, A. D. 1855.
between the hour of 10 o'clock, : A. M. and 4o'clo;k
P. M. of aaid day al the front door of the Court Homein St. Clairaville. tn aaid County, the lolowing
deacrilied landa and tenement, to wit: Situate lying and
being in the county of Belinoirt aud Slate of Ohio, audbounded ami described aa follows to will

Being tha earn Real Ea'ate heretofore con..Hto the aaid Baron by Hiram McMaliou. by Deed bear-
ing data the liiih of November mi, ,d witnessed bv
Adam i,ong at runup Long, and ac knowledged beforeJacob Davta, and alao the ReallUlate conveyed to theaaid Uaro I. by K 11. O'JVeil, by Heed, betiig In udadjoining the town of Belleair in. aaid county: consis-ting ol a Ware House and other buildings and""""""iWaier nrivileje.:

BUerllTs Office. Nov. 98 iru
JOHN C. NICIIOLK, bliernr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Atlathmmt.

Edwin I), tii-nr-

vs.
William F.rskins

COURT of Common IMr ase of liclmont
Ohio, II y Virtue of an order nf sale lo me

directail from the court nf tniiiiuuii pit ana il Mrluiont
county Ohio. I will nn'frfur sale In the town of

Belmont County Ohio, on

Monday the til day nf D'temlKr, 1855,
between the hour of III n't lock a. m. and 4'clork p.m.
of said day the fallowing goods and cliatllea t wit:

9 Carta, I Ruggy 18 Drills, B4 Picks, asiedges, I Ham.
mar, 3 large chains. 5 pr hanirs;one!ot ol hariii'ss. or.e
nvll, one Vice, one hit of old iron, t.Crowhara, taaenin attachment aa the property of William Krsklns.

HhenlT's office Nnv. WM.10 JOHNC. NICHOLS, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Samuel Glover,

VI.
Rush & Martin.

BY virtue of an order of Sale to me
from the Hon rt nllWumn !... r n

County Ohio, I will oiler for Sale on
Wednesday the 2(Sth of Vecemtiert A. D. 1855
between the hours of III o'c.inrb ai ....i . ...
clock, V. M. of said day, at the front door of the Court
lunso. in m. uiairsvnm.in llclmont cou ity, the follow-lu-

lauds and tenements. Hiii, .t Ivi... i..
said county of llelmont, aud State of Oh.o, boundedanc descrllied aa fnlows to wit;

Being the South West part of the Smith Ka.tUu.rter of section No. 31, Township No. 6, and Kauge No 4.tontaiiihia6 acresof Land uiih ui. n... ,
natures, Inelnding Mill Kngine and all the Machieuary
thereunto lielonglng. being the same Jproperly now oc- -

.iu uvu.iy martin
JOIIV c. NICHOLS, Plieriir.Nov. 39,1833 (350

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ellzey Fritter Ex. of
Joshua Gregg Dee'd,

M-
.William Potter et al.

TlY Virtue or an order nf Sale to ma directed rrom theCourt of Common Pleas of Belmont Countv. Ohio
I will oder for Bale at Public Auction on

Monday the 10A day of Dee. A. D.
IMS. between the hours of 10 o'clock j. M. and 4nVinrk
P. M. of saidday, at the front doorol the Court House
in St. Clairsville, In said county, the following de-
scribed Lauds iand tenements, Situate lying and
being in the County of Relmout and Stalo of Ohio,
and, bounded and described aa followsto win

The firat described tract being the south half nf the
south west quarter of sec. No Township No 7, and
range No. Sol the original survey hounded by thesurvey to wit. hegining at the south west corner
of said section, and thence running north one 1

West to the said section line 24 percliea and 9 linka
mence norin rot east I4J perens. thence south is
east e2 perches and lo inks, to the section line, thence
west to the nleceof hegining containing ;u acres, he the
same more ur ivhr, also une oilier iraca or parcel of
Land Situate yiug and being in said county of llelmont
and tmunded aud deacrilied as foliowa to wit: the iinni.
aide of a Branch Running Trotn west to cast, jt being
a part of the north west quarter of section No 34, in
Towrahip No 1, and range No. S, hegining at a stone
planted in tha Township line at tlic north west comer
of said aection, thence w 44 poles to a run, thence down
aaid run aouth Stir a E. SO 22too poea to a station
thence N. SI , E 17.14) poles io a station, iheneo s'
49, E. 1838 poles to a atation, thence N.U4i,E
10 poles to a atation, thence N.U4 0, E. 13.711 poles to a
station, thence N. CHl 3 E. 0.44 poles to Aiulren

land, thenee N. 3i 9 E. witli said line 34.41
poles to the north boundary line of said section, thence

..mo w...v iK containing
10 acres and 23 perches he the same more or less.

Biieriireirnico, Nov 8, 1M5.
JOHN C. NICHOLS, Slierilf of B. CO.

SS.73

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Partition

Henry Bethel,
V8.

Lucinda Dcselms et al.
I3Y virtue of an order of Sule to me dircc- -

ted from the Court olT'ommon Pleas of Belmont
County, Ohio, 1 will odor lor Sale at Public Auction on

Monday, the 10A day of December , A, Dt
IH53. Iietweflii the liouri of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 4 n
Clock P.M. or said day at the front door of tliu Court
House tn HI uftirsviiio, Belmont County, Ohio, the
lowlniriitHcribed lamlgaud tenement to wit; Situate ly.
(ng and being in the County ol' lleluiout and fcUuie or
Ohio, and bounded and rtescrit-c- as follows to wit:

Being a part of section No2,Toviinlii Noit. Hinige
No 6, Lauds su ject to sale at SicuiH-nVill- Ohio,
hegining for the name at a stake in the center of Aaid sec.
No i!, thence 8. 'J. 5 poles to a stake, on the line be-

tween Josiah Mickersham and 8. llucsell thence E sit

noies to a stake, iheimeKU 3 E 3? poles to a tdak thei.re
W.ltj E, 34 poles to a stake corner of Wm. Wrights,
thence HI pojes and Sit links to ,lho place of licsiuiu,
contamini; 35 acres. Ato I fie fuliowinn tract or par
celof Laud heing A partof the Houth Knat quarter of
Section No S, Townnhip No 1, and Uaue No li, in the
HteuhonVille Laud 'diHtrict heininn at rt stake on a
line of landhRlouKinx to the lieirwol Win. Wright dee'd
thence withjnaid line fc.! E.3H poles to a hickory
tree, S.ft" E. 43 poles to a large n d akon the Kauge
line.tlience witlitaid line 8. 1 E Hi pfWeulo the 8. E.
corner or said section, thence with aid itection liiid 8
HO o W.UU p. thence N. 1 VV. H4 p. to a stake, thence
i'TJ;C E.4H.'tQ p, to the pace of liefiiutiing containing

acres itliioo. Alio the lollowing tract of Land it
hoing a part oftlie 8 V Quarter of Sectinu Nn Tp.,
No U, and Range No 5, in the Stuehcuvilte Land diKtritt
liegining for the same on the Uuuge line at the E
corner ofsald Uetliella other Land, thence E 17 p to a
stake, thence N. 1G1 VV. 1? p to actual! dog wood,
theuccN. 9 G. 1H ptoa titako, thence N. ST E. jo; p
to a stake near a large chesnut true, thence N 00 W,
Abk p to a line on the Uaue line, thence with said
line $ p to the place ol liegining cnutAiniug 0 acres
3 Roods and 31 p. Also the lollowinn tract of Laud it
being partof the S E Ur. of hcc. No S! in 1'p. No H)t and
Range No 0 of the district or Laudu 8ulject to Pale a
Hteubenville Ohio, bounded as follows to wit: on the
South by the lands f James Bethel, and on the wont
north and east by Henry UetheI, on the north cast part
by John Wright containi.ig .45 acre more or lees, with
all and singular the appurtenance there with belonging.

Appraised at the sum of fHp-'- and wil be sold on
the following conditions, one t bird in hand on day of
sale, one third in one year and one thin) in 3 yearn with
Interest on the defered payments from the day of sale.

Bhcrlll'iOmce, St. Clairnville. Nov H ln$a.
JOHN C. N1CI10L8, Sheriff.

$9,00

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Partition.

Hiram Cecil,
vs

Henry Cecil ct al
Virtue ol an order of Sale to me directed frnin theBY Common IMeasof lleluiout County. Ohio, I

will oner lur raie at ruitnc Auction on

Monday the 10th day of December A. . 1855

between the hours of 10 o'clock, A M.and 4 o'clock P.
M., ol said day, atthe front door of tin Court llonve in
Hi. Clairsville, in said county, the following described
landa aud tenements, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Kluslii ig Belmont County, Ohio and
bounded ami described as loruws lowit:

Hems the Booth East Uur, of section No SU Town
Inn No 10. and Itange No 0. containing one hundred &

Bixtv dcrcs of Land more ur less. The conditions
of the abovesale wilt be one third of the purchase
money ill hand on day of aale, one third .in one year,
and one third it two yearawith interest on the deleted
payment troiu dav of sale.

Sheriff a Ofticc, St. Clairsville, Nov 8, 1H55.

$4,12 JOHN C. NH'IIOliB, Bhcrifl'i

sllllUi,TSSALET
Taibot and Stringer,

Owen W. White.
BY virtue ofan order of Sale to me directed, from the

ol Common I'leaa of Belmont County, Ohio, I

will oiler for Sale al Public Auction ou

Monday, ihe 19 th day of December a. D. 1855

between the houra of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P.M. of said day, at the front door oftheCoitrl Hnusl
in St. Clairaville, in aai 1 county, the lollowing descri-
bed lauds and tenement.. Situate lying aud being in
the County nf Helmoutaud Statu of Ohio, and bounded
and desentsd aa follow, lo wit:

Lot No Ho in the Town of We.t Wheeling, and ap-

praised at the aum of Three hundred and ill ty dollars
Sherill 'a Otlice. Hi. Clairaville, Nuv l5S.

JOHN C. NICHOLS, Sherin

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Henry Capehart,

Owen W.White.
TY virtue ofa writ of Venditioni EJponw to me
'"'directed from the Court ol Common fleas ol net
ont County Ohio, I will otter for Hale at Publie Auction.

Monday the Qth day of December a, to, 1865

between tt he houra of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
p. M. of aaid day, at Ihe front door of the Court House,
in St. Clairaville, in aaid Comity, the following Landa
ana leneineuisDiiuaieiyiug ami noma in me i,uuu.v ui
Belmont and Slate ol Ohio, and bounded .ud described

Lol No tD in ine 1 own or wesi vi neenng, in aaia
county and aniirai.ad al the sum . of one hundred aud
fiiiv doll.ra. t

hanrOfllct, l. Clairaville, Nov . Is.
JOHN V. NICHOLS, slicrif

C0

i A II N K S V 1 L L E

CLASSICAL mST17UT.
'IMIE WINTKR SESSION of tho above
JL Ksmed institiitinii will commence

Mom ha y Df.ckmiikr 3d,
and continue ftir a period of U weeks. It ltriritM
thst the stuiMjita be present at or near the liegitining of
the seMinn.
Nov I.), '.V. 13 TIIO.MI'HON aV DAVRNToHT.

niOUATE COURT.
State of Ohio Ilctmonl bounty, S.V.

NOTICE is hereby jjivcn.lliat the
AdminiHratnrs and duardlans. Have

.lied ihelr accounts and vouchers lit my Office for
to wit;

Ann fltnrgeon lm with the wilt annexed, of Mary
turrson d ceased Andrew Ki. g (lurdiaii nf Jackson

King; William Slsiitnn, Ailin.. or ;aleh llohlia . cr.'d;
Alex. Ilnniinnnil tlnaril an of Anna llammnnri John
Pollock K.x. of Sarah Wiley dee'd; William RaiclllT II
C. T. Mollnway Executors of Samuel Hollowav dor'd;
Thnrsey Nelson it John Nel-o- Admlnl tr'iMors ol
Joseph Nelson, dee'd; Jacob N ir cV Hannie Alexanderjfdminielratora of Andrew Nell", dee'd; (ienrge II.
Atkitmon Kl.ofNancv A Cliamlielsilec'di llonry Me.
Cartncy 'Administrator or Jnmea McCartney llec'U;
who was niiariliau of John Walker.

The lirai flvo abnvn named accounts will be for
hearing and settlement cn the "th, and the five last on
on theSthdayi of bixeinlier next.

DAVID tIARRIS,
Nov. Mill l"V. Probata Jurtg .

I3AINT, SHOE, HaFrT TOOTH ANTJ. White Wash Bruahe'a sold at
P'-- ii. Ai.r.XANt)i:n

TO ALL VVIIOAI IT MAY CONCEKN.

VVould you see tho Great L'attlo of
Alma b iguratively Represented, go to

Where Constant Fighting is going
on for Cheap Goods.

MY slock, which is all bought (of csh, I
be larger than any other In thiaeitv111 hng both atories.and has been selected i '

V,.C"r.K ?k" l'""o l'''rnre,lnannouncnIt"a
notwithstanding the scarcity of goods. 4rn inahled

and at price, that will annnish Ihen, I will a. fa?",
possible eitunierata nsrinr n,u.i.

Silks.
IS.OOO yards of Dr, Silk, from 9.-

-,
cents to OSvard. or adre.s n.ltprn r.n... i . . per

T' f Vr,r' ,ic" "ico. pi",
Striped Ant n colors; very

".'I .' ' l"L'teJ i ""'ri"r "K'leor Brocade Phki. w

briiled. for 7.1 cent.
'

wir.h . . .Z.:. silks oil
wine no. at low pnces;ol lllack Ribbed 8ilka. I hare a

..:..... . . - """ u nn satisllei I. aa I am ,1...
lerininen not io neoutiione hy any one.

thamon... F..m, wuicn a worm double

In Cloaks and Mantillas.
""in- - on

embroidered or with gimp aud Irimniina to . Ti
the fancy of one and all. ,,g th,,1; .fe few'"M i.;iitqueCfska",sonielhing rich and rare. I will aell.hue iw lie,. Cloth Cloak, rich trimed and silk lined for

' t m ,rinie" or3.
Vith Fino Worsted or other Dress

Goods
1 can satisfy every one.orwhich mention; 50 niecesfall wool paids, for Ladies' and Childrcn'a dresses.. .... m.n.,. u, iu pieces oi r rrnch .ilerinoesof

'""-- c'"" less man any other housecan sell them. Bombazines, the greatest bargains. I

whiSwW. " Lapioa' B"'"bi'
Alpaccas at all prices; Peramettas, a very largo as-sortment, of all colors (and prices; some very gooddouble width Paramelts at 1S1 cents per yard.

Shawls.
101) Long flroche flhawls. warranted all .ilk ...A .igenuine nianufactnre, ror 13 worth 3ii!g.
Till Uroche Houarc Hhawls.surh nHj . .aii r- - ,

for ,. My assortment in long, iiiare, plain, fancy andembroidered Hnnket Shawls is complete, consisting ofnearly SOU, of al grades and stt les, from 50 cents to "0of Empire State, liny Hlate; Watcrlcet, au.l other re-
nowned manttlactnrles.

F)e lieges, Gingliain, and Muslin de Lattice, general
assortment.

Calicoes.
500 pieces of Merrl lark stlea, warranted fast cnors.

MO eenta. SW) pa. of 4 4 Frcncli Chintt at li!J centsper yard.

Muslin.
5 cases fine bleached Muslin, al prices, and 9 do, 0

per yard. I'hroc hales of yard wide uiibcached at 0icents. All wiihsofMiislinand Linen Sfor pillowcases
.i. iiiw prices,Irish Linens, Linen aud Cotton Diaper, Crash, etc.. arge assortment.

Flannels, all wool, vard wide. 471 rent.. Tirbin...
Checks and Khrliwralripss. a great variety.

Or Cloths, Cassimercs and Cassiuelis, a very large
atock, at nil prices anil colors.

Embroideries
Fine needle worked Petts.Collara, Sleevea and Chemi-tetts- ,

Mourning collars anil Sleeves; tine Needh) workedllauilerchiels, etc ; plain do. warranted all Linen for 1S!

contsa piece, or 81,5ado7.cti

Bonnets.
130 Silk Ilonnets or all colors and pricea. of the latest

ii . li uiii r luiu,
Furs! Furs!! Furs!!!

The very best assortment ever offered, consisting inpartof Kucli, Stone Martin, etc; IMallerinea. Unas and t
Culls t all prices.

Carpets! Carpets!!
In this Department I can otTer tn limi.ekwnnt-- .nil

others greater barciiiiisthan heretofore, in llrusela, Vol
vo, .in mv ami otiior carpets. Ilavinj houglit every
piece below niauufaclurers prices, lam enabled to self a
hrst rate; article or ligured carpet for 95 centa a yard,very good striped carpet I'JJ 'ccnta per yard. In Kag
Carpet hearth rugs, both Chenille aud Velvet, a few re-
ceived of splendid patterns, 19-- Urucgct, acvoral piecea
to lie .old low.

My atock. a seen above, is c.nmnlntn and linn nhw
only to sav, lie quick to got aomeol those extra bargains

nil u g tn give. nave aaid helore. and repeal itnow, that I am determined not to he undersold.
J lie important goodsare all hrniiLrlit Axtvrx from lm.

porters, aud part from manufacturers: 1 can llrerefore as
sure

Country Merchants.
and others, that by looking over 'my stork: they will
lose nothing, but I will guarantee to sell these tine impor-
ted goods rrom 45 to Ml percent, less than they can lind
litem in the KaMern Jobbing Mouses.

Ho come, ihen, one and aI, aud star in at
ALEX, flllVMAN'P,

Oct. IP, IHS.1. 3in. Main et., Wheeling, Va.

NEW ARRIVAL.
ritl.T A NACiLE,

HAVE just
of
received a lurge and complete

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
of every atyle and quality, among which mav ha round
Pine Ulk, Cluth MesaOver Coata, Beaver Cluth, Peter

hum, Fell, aud Snttiuetl Coats.
Iliai k It Hrown Cloth Preuch, Sack 4 Boa, do. Black

Clouded Satinet Coats, Monkey Jackets die.
Silk, atin, Cassimcr, Plush dc Hattnett vests.
Blk it Kaucy Caasimere Panla. Satinet. Cord at Jeans

Paula. Also a lol of Cum Clulliins. ll.t.. t.'.ti.. and
Uiuhrciasa lull assortment.

Also ait unusually large Block ol
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

such a. Shirts, Colara, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs
uiovea, Hosiery, lomlona, Busneuuere. Cnder-.hlils- .

Drawera, ace, Jcc.
We have also a full Hue of Cloths, Casaimera, Sattl-neta- ,

Veslinga. I'rimminga Ue: which we willmakelO
order in iheheal atyle and ontbe most reasonable lerlna.

AH of the aliovewtll be sold al uuuauafly low pricea
for cash.

Oclolier9, IfSS.

A MILL & FARM FUR SALE.
' he subscriber offers for sale the mill and
J farm on which he residca aituated on McMahun'a

Creek, in Pullney township lleluiout county Ohio, on
Ihs line of the Central Ohio Itailroad, nine miles south
ol SI. Clairaville and ail in ilea wesl of Wheeling Va.,
and within two miles of Bcllaira City, (on tho Ohio
river) containing

160 acres of land one half of
which iacleard. The mill ia within lifty yarda oftlie
C. o. K. R. it ia a good house lour stories high, one of
atone and three ol Irame lilly feel in length by forty in
width with two run of burrs. The dam is huillof stone
on a rock rouiniatiou. There ia also on the premises an
abundance of coal, and a young bearing orchard of
fruit treea of choice aeleciion.

Forlurther particulars inquire of tha auhecriher on
the premisea or by Ititltr addressed to Bellair, BeJiuoul
Con nly, Ohio.

Ocl.4,3in.pd. RICHARD WALLACE.
Weekly Wheeling Gazelle copy to the amount of three

dollar., .end copy lo advertisers aud . lull lo this office.

S CRAVATS, PK'T HDK'FS , GLOVES
eic.ciiii.iaui'or hY (A p. 19. '55.) FKIN'J'ik NjtULti,

20 KfcGS NAILS JUST RECEIVRD
and rbr itle art Ay. B. J. THOMPiON'S.

an riRL. WIMTPH HT INKO MACIIINI.ll Oil.il Warranted tv .land the Cold weather, wlllmn
Chilling, at Ilia Low lirica of 00 cts. per fiailnn. for'at t. VV. COI.LIN'H

Ill us Hlore.
Nov. 94th, im4.

r iKNT'S FURNfSIIINO tJOODK- .-" M Hhlrts, Collar., Cravats. Hpring do , pocket hdk'fa.
Illoves, Hose Mueiiders. for sals (.heap by

M.:.) K. NADLB at CO

NATS OFKVKttV BTVLK AND QUAI.
te fli, est silk, down to the chranee

paltnleaf. Al (apr. 14.) PFlNT A NAULL'rl.

rLE AS ANT VALLEY

Situated Jive milrt i?s of RridppM, and five
mile eafl of St. Claimvillr, rm thf. National

Road, well known a Kinsiy'i Milli.
r JHB undRfiitrned lakca this method of in-J- L

forming Merchant, and otliera. that ha haa. at a!
times a good assortment of

27ioolrn (GooTis
a hand. He has now ready Tor the Fall Market tli

following assortment, which he will sell aa low a. the
same quality or goods tan he bought in the Kastern
markets, and wool will lie taken for pay:

100 pieces Patln'tt f various colore and tnUture:
UK) ' Aliij. "Iinere;
iiotl nJuP' ,,
l0 " .'qiiul; it.
50 p.'HIDS'do.

looo pounds Htocklng Varna.
IT r' Fannera can have their Wool manufactured to

order at the shortest notice, or exchanged lor goods.
October 9, '55. JAMK8 YATES.

I JOINTS to suit all of the above plows
X ilwaye on litnd at

JEPPON.

OQ BBLS. MACKEftEL.JUSTIlEC'DdJ and for aale by (4p. 19 '55.) J.THOMPSON

A FEW hill aide pjows of verv superb
r quality fbr aale t

John ifipuoN

IMPLEMENTS, such as
Cradlea, Grain andOraaa scythes, Bcylh stonea St

Rifles, Sickles, Rakes, Si, 8 and 4 prong
Forks.

Juet received anil for tale hy
JOHtf JEPSON.

WORM SUGAR DROPS. Bnrdotte's
Sugar Drops. the best Vermifuge for

I eipellip worms now in use, for. ale by' A. O. MAKTIN k. CO.
4 II!

ft' ru

orrosiTE the court house,
ST. CLAIRSVILLE, OHIO.

PA.MCF.L LEWIS haa taken cha-g- e of
this large and coiumodiolia house, and ia
.repar4d to accommodate the public.

He haa the nrilicinal rooms.
and in many other respects added to the

rontforta and conveniciitoa of the house.
HIS TABLE will at all times bo supplied

with the best the market affords. It ia Ilia Intention,
aud shall be hia constant care, to render his house in
every respect, all that may bed paired hyhiaguesta

HIS STABLES are largo and will bo in the
care of attentive handa.

He will also continue the
LI VERY BUSINESS

nnn a erale of convenience and economy that cannot
fail tn merit the approbation of the public, All orders
roHIORSPft, CifltKIACF..!, etc.. left at the Otlice or
the National.will be promptly attended lo.

THE OMNIBUS leaves the National daily
except Sunday for Wheeling, al 7 o'clock, A. M.

St. ciatraviiie.Aug. 1, lrfos.
S. LEWIS.

IVERY family should have nt lenst one
("Clock, und thero imi.i plant whorp t lnrirr and

1 '? 4tnck rnu ho found than at H ott'i.' an Jewelry
Ho lJr?,MainHirettt Whfdiiic , Va ii ana e

1 PITTSBURG SALT in net bbls.NO. received and for sale at the lowest prices at
J. JEPfON'S.

UNRIVALLED
IN

PRICES, fl OWjaT riCTulir.9

Nearly opposite ihc Suspension

Bit ID GE, 'WHEELING.
1 lie Central rieaMiut Location

Tocctlier wftK close personal Attention sited him con
niloiice ol iiloAdiiiK It it natrnnri, ah the best materials are
used and pictniVa warranted to p!ecft. We wuld call
attention particularly of thoxe wantiiiK Miniatures of
children, an thin istlie most Tavnralile weanou.

only require a second or tua on a bright day near noon.

--1ARPJ'
Vy epleudtd assortment of Turkoy Carpeting and
Matting Carpeting and Stalf Carpcte Oil Cluthsorall
kinds, at all prices. A splendid asaortment of Huge
chraper than they ctSu he had this aide or Philadelphia,
for sale at I, IIEVMjJN S.

p. ia, 'S3.

f I HE Largest and most varied assortment
J. of Hale ever offered to the public is at
A p. 19, 'SS. FKINTfcNAGLE'S.

COD LIVER OIL- - A fresh supply of
liion, Clark St Co'a. celebrated C. L. Oil, juat

reevved by A. C. MARTIN dit'O
Apt 13.1855.

GROCERS.
Forwarding & Commission Merchants,

BRIDGEPORT, OHIO.

HAVE on hand, and are receiving
of Pittsburgh Iron aLL aizas, best quality

10 " Wheeling
S(K) Bbla. prime N. O Molassea, Oak Blila.
SO Hilda. N. O. Sugar, hrims.
?S Haua prime Hio toft'ee.
IU Keg. 6 Twist Tobacco,
lu lloieaot Rusaelaaud K.ibinsona flal6r lump,
HI " " various llranda.
SO Boxea Teas, assorted.
ii't Hoses Pearl Starch.
1IM1 llbla Fish, Mackerel.
I (SI J " "
.Ml Kega White Lead.
50 Pr. Steel sett Iron A tel., all aizet.
IINI llbla. White Lime,
And oilier articles usually kept in Whoeaale Grocer,

ies. we respectfully request otr friauda io give us a call
May I7,IHS5.

JAMES P. TANNER,
Wholesale Dealera in "

BOOTS, SHOES,
BONNETS, LEATHER. &C.

No. 0A Wood Street,
IMTTSBUKG, PFNiV.

GAIN take pleasure in calling the att-

ention of hit CUHtoineri, and country merchant,
ftenerally, to the larsenl Ire-- li stock of boot it and tihoe,
ItiHiiieu, Leather. weiu or the iiinuntaiiiw, cuntivt,
ing of over 'J,5tKI cusri, fur Fall and Winter nalei. pur
cliaiert direct from the iinuutar tureri, in New Knuland-a- t

the lovveMt caxli prices, which euahlci In in to oiler
rare inducement to hia eustuiiirra and dealers gener-
ally. Great care lias been obmrvfti astoatyle, quality
and sizes suth sizes as arc best suited to the Western
country.

lu connection with the above, lie desires nartirularlv
to call the attention toUoods manufactured loi Inmseir,
in thiscity, auitalde for Farmers, ManuTocturrrs. and
Kaiiroat'ers, consisting ol Men', ;oyd' aud Youths'
coarso, van ana tup. eewea anu nai'ed Uoots ana
Urouaui. Women', Misnes' aud Children Calf, Kin,
aud Morocco Boots, Buskins, Jenny Linda, Ac. This
being a new feature in his husiness, he trusts to receive
a liberal accession to his former trade.

JT?3 Merchants viniting our city, on their way East,
will And their interests promoted by giving this stock
an examination, withthe advertiser's assurance that he
willuot be undersold by any. either east or west of
the mountains.

Oc loiter 3, 155. ni

BRANDY Ala iwirr fht,fHircuicfraallwa rrpe
rec'i. a. ( Hepi WT. ) x a m Ai.

13 Q T A 8 H- -A superior article just
received btf A.C MARTIN & Co.My lesi.

TUB.
SATUIIDAY EVENING POST.

EMrMiflh.vf A tiff nil 4th, I9f,
WLEKLY KOITION Lctffcen 80,000 and

M.000.
tnf thfir Prmjfr.t.iHkfnt ttift nr'm.rUtnnof Fir-- 'fMt tifce it fir praitt-f',- ( mat I .'if (.nl.ht an alrr-ad-

tnlttmlity Wf II .ai a. ia al.. I a.. I u, .1 I. . i -..- - ..i.,.inirM mill ma Liiarir.ii'f f
" roiix 11111111 If B

I''"""" ' V K.l.K Tii.,l,j..,,.l.y,,t to he, topuMi.h a weekly paper'" r circle, which .bail not .,,,1, amii.e,a so iii.truct anilin.priive, tho.e who may read it. To
'.f1"";"'!:. ''" "".le. are aelacied orcode lis. d aud donie.tic iiemalKals, and o-

" ,",lrue,'v" eharaetorwhen posaiMe." procSred,
loiter. from Foreign Land.; tha'mnatportion, of lh. Weekly New. of ,e rld Tkeu e!

..I Life, Adventure ami ( h.,.,;,er; Hele. led a, J 2
ii ,,: a "m.W," A '"'" A t l'- - .rod...Ia ,d.; .k a,,,,, ,, .f() Llu,, ,
iiiong Ihe solid iniiirnialion t bo constantly found it, ui.

But the mind require, a wider ranae it b- -i facnlitieaw'.,cl. deligliiiu ,e oriou.aud ,,,.
live- - and poetical. yi f.(tt fr.r.
propriate lood, ..l.e they Ucome .nfeel.led, .ml. !.eqnence Ihe ititehecl lr.,e. narrow and in lided

'" lotke aocul.rg. d ,l gee,0, , viei "i
human nature and . To satisfy tl,e.e heaven
implanted ciaviiign or our t,.... ... . ....
K'k'1'0'1 " "' ,'I,-"- , ,0'N' POfl BV lit.

Among our coniril.uior. in the lirst iwo of the abovel'e.arl,neiit.. several the ,., ,,. w , , mloud. c ami draw free v lor Km.... a . .'
the hevriodica a in tins coontr. ...a i.... , ,..!!
We de.TfJi commencing;. New story hy '.Mre Soi inoaji,,.utlior ol "I he l.ccried Wile.' Mir.aio." c.,inrir.tpaperol January .

K.S'OUA VXOri. ,ll.i,.i... ....
Agriculmr.l and oil er.; , i""''' "

l"k"'.""""' "fi"ed el,r""'. ' ' treely

NOTICES OF.T1I P. PRKKH
ihl.i.li . !wl 'ew I"1""" "" 'trl life di

i. - . . I n'',"M" '''. Ha matiagemr- court.ey. ability and la.le.It rmploya the best literary lalent, and sparea nopains or oapenso . As a lamly paper, one of literary A.

Avf !v r:nce' we 'wmmeiid it. Cay.fa Cai.,
Our rearlars mav relv nnnn u t... n . n

Will be aa good a. 11.,,'r word, ki i, .. w." 7. luda.
ZJ'.V' """"on. the pdl.li.hera
very marked ability. t Ja a ngularly free Irom .illv
all subjects, always moderate In language, but alw.vamildly advocating me ,m. We And ii one or tire n.o

ft is prHriliStic.il v one oftlie m.ui in.paper, ia the Vhole country, and deserve. Ihe unnaral.e.eo success with which ll .has met under Hi ,',..e,,icnlighieiie.l and lilwral proprii torehip. 'I he greater itsctreinatir-T- i in IhisStale, t,t ie., , ,.,i. ....
V ""eui journal, anil worthy of1the patronage or everybody. Toe eoninhutora to theI mi are among the liuest writers in Amertcf, and theed.lor'a articles arenltvav. i l.. r.. ... i...i i... .. -

and taste JccscsA,,. Cu.r.. J.- - .' '
We have heretofore si nk. i. i.i ,i. .i ;.

oflhePo.t.a.oi,cofih. It pai,er. on our exchange.
.,.r Tiiiiuiia are wruien with a-hlllty, and take .liberal, independent and coiopreheii-XkuZJlv-

.
It is nWrvcdly one of tho most rtODiilnr nnl.lii.

journals in tlic United State, coml.iiiiiii nsitd ,..,. ...
a liti.rnry point ol viw, all tlic interest of th.! best
insBoxiiii-a.wii- a vnst nm. ut ol gemral iiilclligci.ee.
-(- Ui puhlicnn, I,iichlii.ld,Cr.
TElf.M!? Cath in advance Single
iKT.K VoO.Jeor.

And onelo gnfier-u- of club. li),o.) "
I it

An,lunetogoller-u- p of club, 15,1k) ',
.A'tuoiio togettur-u- p of club, 20,00 "

Address, always insl-in- i J,
UKACU.N 4s PETERSON,

o. (ifi Souih l lord Str-e- t, Fliiladelphin.
BCrcnrii)le buiulMvrsscu: gralis to any one, whenrcqucsicd.

NEW MILLINERY.
Miss. PRISCILLA ALEXANDER,

Respectfully announces to Ihe Ladies of
vicinity, that she intend, to

carry nil ine M UI llicry llllsilie.s I n all its
various br nclies, solicits a share of
public patronage. Particular attention
wii he civen tn fancy T......

ming and making llonncts: in the verv .'eni .n l... t.
aivery rea.iinnlile price.. Her residence ia at tlie Lastend or St. clairsville. in the hnu.oof Sir. Joseph Butlernearlyoppnsue Amliru.ier'eCrocery.

o:i.,-iiii.i-ro-, iroj.

WALL PAPERS
,7'K are now in receipt of our Spring

T T Stock of
AVall Paper,

Comprising tl the newest and most desirahe styea
irom the i.aetern Cities.to which we invite the attention
ol those in waul.

THOMPSON as TTTERSON,
117 Main Street-abo- Monroe.

Apri 12, 1P51.

7VITI3 LEAD, OIL, &c.
T T Kei Cincinnati Pure White Lead.

3 inns Linseed Oil.
'.'(I gal. Parlor White. iut received and for aale at

lowestca.li prices MarclH:5, '53. Jinn W. CoLi las

185-- : 1855.

1855. ' FALL TRADE, 1855

T. sWkexkv & SIL.
No. G5 Main Street
Z WHEELING, VA.

Are prepared as itsual with a heavy atock or Queens- -

ware, China Arc, from the best Poller ies in England dr.

France, which they oiler to the Trade al Eastern
Prices.

It is amost needless to rem lud the pubic that they
are ready to till al.hort notice any erdtr lor
Cut, Blown or Pressed Flint Glass-
ware.

The Trade and other, are intlted to (fall and elamine
their stock.

Wheeling Sep ,S0,1S3.

Ilurbcr-Sho- p Poetry.

Ant Ben Bolt."

On, don't you rcmemher l.cw Ransom, friend Joe,
I few KaiJtfum, thelarber uptown.

Who smiles withdeliuht, when you give him a tall,
And dues upliis shaving so brown.

tn the neat barber shop on Joe,
Beneath the old green ho une su flue.

He has fitted up his shelve with soapa of every scent,
And the striped pele is his sign.

Upon his soft cutfliioricd chair, old Joe,
Thai tipreads wide its arms for us all,

Toct'ther we've nai in the mum da time.
Aud nuooaicd while he shaved us so well

Many nsrbers have tried hi vain, old Joe,
But their ell'orts ran never compare;

For the cimtiuntrl flo'f k around rTie shop to see
How tastefully he clips olf the hair.

There's a chanze in the times I know, friend Joe,
They have ehariS'd from the old to the ffew.

And I leel in the depths of mv pocket the trfiih
That prices down towu ol have chang'd too.

Four yeara have passed, or more, old Joe,
Hiuce Lew Kausoin's nan e was first hail'df

And his shop is deemed a hlessim in truths
For to please he has never yet faileft.

Pt. Clairsville, September, SOth 1655.

So GJf2i3'OTs
No. 143 Main Street,

WHEELING, Va.
W1I01.E9ALE AND RETAIL OKALER IN

Cai'iicts Rugs, Oil Cloths, Looking
GLlsscs & Upboldtcrj Ware ol' every
(ILsciption.

Ucgs leavato infornflila f iend, ai 'the oul. lie gene-
rally that he hasiisi returned from the Real, and is
now receiving the largest and nfol deair.bie stork ol
furnishing good, ever orlered in this city: Consisting
of over !iu 000 yards ol CariH.la of all gradea from l.'lCent, per ard lo Hie linest qrialily of llrusaels and
Velvet, Maile Rugs and Ui Clotha in great variety,
also a very large stock of liaat.ik and lac. ciirun
gooda, together Willi Hie greatest variety of house
Furnishing goods in this cily. This alock lias been
seected with gregt care boih as to the aiyla and price.
Thoe in want of good. in my line will please call and
examine Hie beat a..nrted and warrented lo b. tha
cheapest stock utfeied in Una city.

J. C. HARBOUR,
Wheeling, Sep. 90, 1PM. 1,3 Main Hlreet.

I fats, caps, and umbrellas, of
i I .vary quality, lur 6a Is cheap by

MINT ANACLB.
lept.KV

J. W. Collin's,
MII0I.I:SAI.R A ItkTAlr, riRALF.il IN

DRUGS, MEDICINKS & bVE
STUFFS,

MPI.'TATINO, llMHKCTINO and POCKEt,
GCM SPRING A TIII'MB LANCETN,
.nd Ihe most improved

Psl'nt rORCIPH, SCARIFM;AT0RK. TOOTH
lll.P.H. MAW FILLERS. EXCAVATORS dt ROUE

HRILLS. aiotiTN oi.tssts nnc. .sDsii.vaa sou
TEETH of every variety, OCM MOLfK fc PIVOT

CU4PIT, BICLSPIT at INCISSOR,
Ai.ao, Gold Silver at French Leaf, V allow bret'ti St

Red Bronae. Together with s ftiH .eaortmenl of
fllAn trntt A- - V,', f.V.a

and anch other articles as are aerially found In a well
fornlalied drug alore.

. .... , ,r.,m bMli,ir ,nR leiitimaie iirugbu.iliea. for several Vears'past, and having made Unahi. constant .liidy. fUttershimelf that he can certainlydoa much lieiier part hy In. Cu.iomers V tin peoplegenerally In the wav of selecting and fiirni.liiiij themwith M'UK. h.l-l:- . m..u an,... u.. ...
m !. i i.H.iiiuiini more

correr.tly thai tho. e who devote the greater iiart of theirlime SnH .u.ni.i ... . - .......
UUKH u)n,.K, m. vi.rp.eBa

Ta.na. II i. rlruga are warranted pure or no sals, and
e iiii r.,iiiii.re v, i.u r.a'iern prices, ( v, lieehng

prices not taken Into coiuideration j when ink' sameamount of drugs are purchased. Call A. Eiaminemy
stock and price., all orJers Promptly Hi led.

R0NNETS, AND BONNET
TAIMMIMRC

rililr. , " " I II O

I nn piace io procure a nice
new
ia.from

fashioned "love of . bonnet" dm
Miss 8a. nn K. I'arls,

V llf... llinn . m m. ....... ... . n . ..." k,io nin. vinir.vtfre. a fewd.)r.weloftl,e,A.ETTE 4.CITI.KIV Office. He
.hascon.tantyon hand and for .ale al Wheeling price.....niiimrnioi uonneia, and ill kinda of Bonnet. . .............. ,.,, careiuny selected alock Of flow- -

mm.il!i,!""i''m',ri" p"d" "trimBonnala, in Ihe very latest styles, andal very reasonable pricea.
aH.aJi.iia.iem; Aor. I, 'so.

I IN8EED, FISH, SPERM t CASTOR
M-- A Oil. aoid at

' l 1- - ALEXANDER'S Drug Store.

I . I U 0 S French Brandy,Port
.!). iV.'"' ."!'' ,,0"",,0" for Medicinal purposes,pure, for .ale by

May, 3rd, leM. A. C. MARTI ft to.
I J. W. GLOVER, At ORKET AT

N'oT,ar Pi act. , St. Clairaville. Ohio.
JTr Or r ICE up stairs over Collin.' Drug more.
Particular attentinn paid lo the siillernenl of estate..lOwers and other cohvevnncing executedpromptly. Ackiiowleiljemetita of Deeds, Powers olAllorney and
.AI',!,A"", '"' ,t,l! "'ioLif Inanrance Company.Policies is.ued on the u.'jal terms.J'lne its, lm4.tr.

HATCHER. ATTon.iF: a !..u.- -

Ht c.i...
income 3iioor. east of ihe Cdtlrl House
Pe,itember Hi, lcS3. aim. pd.

D D. T. COWEN, Attop.set are
a tmasaLoa st Law, Sot.KiTna is Cu.sctkr

tt FrMe ? Clair.ville, i).
H"FtE opjioai'.cihc American llouae and overCilroll'.atore. apr.8,'5J. tf.

DR. i. ALEXANDER has removed to
prorty St. Clairsville, adjoining

the residence of Judge Cowen. His Office has aJ so been
removed to the same f.uilding. apr. 3, 'io.

I3ETER TALLMAN, Attorsev asd
at Law aso Solicitos ih CaamatT.bl. Clairsville, Ohio.

It f Office in the room formerly occupied by the Bel-
mont Dank. aug.3,'51.

IJERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE
usually kept at Drug Siorea will get

llieir money back by calling at .

apr.gl.) H.. ALEX A XDER' nig ric,.

COME ALL AND SiiE
NEW GROCERY!!

W!LLIAM DARRAH HAS REMO- -
T ? ) El) his (irocery Store, lo the room one dooreanlol I.. Hubbard, aud nearlv oDnn.ite 11.,,...

ahop. where he has a large supply of GROCERIES ofev-er-
variety, such as Sugar, Mola.se,, Teas, fCoifee, Spices, Tobacco, Segara, Soapa, Fish of ,4i52every miki, uueeu.v. arc, barthenw are. Wood 'Tj Ienware, Lime, Shovels, Spadea. Hoe., fork. olev?ry

... , , ..., ,m.,x,m B wica, uyestan, Madder. Alum, Indigo, Rice, Naila, tc.
And every lliing generally kept in firocery Stores.All of which will lie disposed or at the very lowest raica.And alao prepares to lake in Country produce at cash

P""- - lap. 1. 1H33.1

SHAWLS and CLOAKS.
.50 (1 SHAWLS, every grade and style,yj yj long jam! aquare, Broche, Thibet, Cloth
Cashmere, Silk and fllerkcts. eomnrisinsthe l,..t .mrk

?'L'ei ln Wheeling. Also, a full variety ol
. . ii, , i u.m .nn t.ais, mane 01

7' ' ' "u """'no. ai.o. LloasinaClolli. andlrlinmingl lo match, very cheap, at
. STONE at THOM AS'.

NffT- - 1T4. Main at. Wheeling.

. 1 C. M..RTI & f().
"EStEa-agxtas- . rw?9

St. Clairsville, O.
DEALERS IN

Books, Stationery and
Variety goods.

Also all kinds of

HARDWARE &c.
T7'Higtiest price paid for good clean Rafa.

Apri 12, IIUS.

DR. BAKER'S
PAIN PANACEA

for tub craa or
PaVHxW

Both Externally and Internally.
in.

GREATEST PAIN CCWNG REMEDY
VET DISCUVUItEI).

Pain cannot long exist where this is fdilhfully
used!

OirGive it One Fair Trial.i
And if you de not And it lo lie all it It recoine.ided. go

back to the Agent and get
IIOUni.ETHE A.MOL'N'J OK MuNEV REFCVPEfl!
Tina o'ttc'r ia made, knowing thai what this Mediciue

Ifae done in Itiouaanda of oases, it will d6 agaiu.
FOIt PAIN

IH THE STOMACH, BACK ARD IfoWELS, EVRHS,
BRUISES, CUTS AND SWELLIIt&S, COLIC,

DIARRIirrA AND RHEUMATISM, HEAD-

ACHE, TOOTHACHE, AND EARACHE

Cures almost Instantaneously
CJ1RUMC 1)ISEASL'S,

i t n aa
:vsper!a, weak breast, liver complaint,

ceneral debility, fever and ague,
canker: or, sore mouth, putrid

sore throat, tvlak etes,
spine and kidney disease,

OLD SORES, COL'lji'S

AltD COLDS.
In llitalxfre ntmed Uiseaaea, ilonly needs lo be faith-

fully used, .nd
A Cure is Certain!!

MONEY UEFlNDED.bimifilw Inrvn . miitX Ai.A 1. ...all.
to their iiit.real, and .re .1 full liberty on Ural nilro
duciug Ur. BAKc.Kr) PAIN VANAI ZA, to give
back the nionev rreelv it thn.. .lu. ...... iiau. ii .,n.
luly aalisiied;and may use it in ihaii own ramLias, or. ibw wine. .1. iiici, irieuu., ins, iney may teat
iisCRET MKHITrj over .11 other medicines: and
wlien mi. m inlr.uiiii.jMl tli.w wilt nl .!.. ih.u . ... ..II
large quaiiiiiiea of it. fll Agenta write that when om
introduced, llieir aalea are large Families will ke.
i, ui men ii,jii.v., anu win not lie wtinoui ll,

(ieuuiueaigiied by O . H BAKER, M. J.
Price 25, 50 and 1,00 fer bottle

Foe Pics ar
J. W. Ctllin., Bi. Clairsville,
II. Murphy, Heudryaburg.
F. At. fctwau Morrialown.
Ilaiiica a-- lldtcher. l.l,oydtill,
H.rryGi.sa Bridgeport.
I. 8. Anderaon, Bellair..
J.F.Crunlel. Jacohaburg.
A. Mateo'A, Cenlreville.
A. Armairong, Arai.lrtng'saf if).
II. H.'Moii Uaruesville,
Warfleld AiCroai.n do.
VV, T. Doreey, Horsey Mill.
Ilursey A CO. t'.plin..
i. B. Martin. Bawell.vilTa.
Bchoo'ey At McCraw. M.rtinavtUt.
Win pilve. Nkhol.villa.
M. P. Afile. Sou, tjokvailoa

Juuatlat, lilnr.sm

I) O R T K itUNNAtlg..
A large aaortMat of Fancy aad Plalnraa Moa

ales, for aalehy A. C. MAUI.

r pilE onrleMilghra has, at his stshd, oppo.
X. it thajAaeatca. Ilccaa, a eoaipleia atock of

Frli liriiu and MHlicliar,
to which he Intiles the attention of the public, h Is

' "r " .aiii.i.iinB onin MaaarTwin price and qualliy-- hk ia determined ot tto aa canaaaoi.D by any Drug rtlbrs t, Uile
aeotinanf ihe cotinlry, P.ttsf Mahtrtaaa,

w,,.i, grnnine, a. art are receiv-ed direct from the lev. I maniiraeiht... i..,ai,ia or an am.i. or nai.ua. alwaya on bud.PsisTSkOit. of every rtescrirtipa, afwaya on hahd.aJiiltio.it, velr sold forca.h it VVHEfef.lMJ CASH PR leftsII yon don't believe this coma mmd .......... t..
aelvea '

A general as.iiriment of IIARDWARR alwaya oathand. The rollnwius are a lew ortlta la.n. .
(.anaa-ni'- io n.at? .wa. Dona l.ocaa .an HaRor.ee.Steel and Iron Squares. Bed Caaturs, Chisale, parssa-- .
lera rdea, Ac. Mann's Ate-t- ha Bolt on.
worth buying, sold al tha low price of 1,1$.

U' 1'""''"-Marth IS. IMS.

.0KTIH HOW SB,
South Side of Main St., St. CtairsviUe,)

i a t'.rr or tut cocat norla' IllE Proprietor of this popular houae hsfL ing renewed Hi. Ie.es nr . n.K.. r ..... a
grateful l.,r the patinnagn he haa received rrom lha pub-lic, would again re.ieclfully solicit . continuance oftheir favor.. Hi. home i. large and commodious, wellliirnnbed, and enn, for table in every particular. His. ..Miii.inuiy .uppnen, ann tn. table fiirni.bedwith all the deiicaeiea of ihe aeaann. His long eiperl-enc- e

in the ho.mess of hotel keeping, enables him tdguarantee tnthn.e who favor him with a tall, highly.tisfaetory
II I s STABLE

are lurge end convenient tb ihe hotiM,
with laree sheds lor tho thelterinj
of vehicli-s- t the whole tinder the tupcrinteiidtncc ofan eipcrienctd host

HCpin tn greel hlaold anstomer. whtnaver tntrvls-I- t
St. Clairaville, ha reuAiua, aa avar.

1: K. NORTON.Aprils. 1.3.

MI CIII G AX Sub Boll Plooffh, Patuient
sarpning Pjouihs.Oi Vokes, Corn ahellers

- - Post Alt .,.. 'l...... rl,i. r, .
Pump.. Iron Pig Troughs, Harrow's CatlleTiea straweutier., cornstalk cutler., Corn and Cob Crushers, cloverand Timothy sect Hirvcsters, with a great assoilmeM of.eeils. Fruit and Ornamental Tree, and Plains, for saleatthe coniini-,- . ou and Agency Ware lioou.a corner ofMam UUincy sis.

. k. rr ni'nnr.r.r, ,t sov
HARDWARE. HARDWARE.
HI ' have lust received direct from lha

'"'I-'rt'r- .a new stork of hardware, such aaHand Paw., lenaiit eMws, Mill Saw, Crosa tut, and
' " D,,'1 " hilt.; Augiirlilts . Angora, Ihe best marie. Door Lock, andLatches, Red Castor.. Coffin Hinge, and Screwe. ButtHinges, labia do. Oate do. Mahogany Knob.. Sou arc..ar penier rule. Hruad Aiea, Hlewarl warranted chop-

ping axe. Hand Axe., Hatcheis, Socket Chi.ela. Firmerlo. Drawing Knives, witn ,.nn....... .i.i.
u.ually lound in Hardware aiore.. Will i.s anirf
rea.onable terms. A.C. MARTI dt Co.ay 3d. ii.

BeM.iKE.iBLB nmmx
IN I'OR ESI PLANTS.

TR. HAL-SEY- . (of New. York), haa dis- -
niLinu .pnipfnni in certain plant.lound growing wild in the fnreele and field., frooiWlllC he ham ...nr..l T. D ,. ..v ncmniici wnicn cor. Ui.worat forma of Unease. Th. popular remedies ar.

DR. HALSEY'S
FOREST WINE & FOREST hiltIhe Fosest Pill.. Tlicro sr. tlire thinespeculiar In these Pills alone

lei. They neither gr,pe nor weaken tbe system.
I Ins is because they contain no Dr.s, or jlfiatrai
but ibaiiheyare the pure virtue, ol flauta which ai.a.wiioieaomeastlie food we eat. - .

lid. They purge ino.i when the stomach .nd bowelsare most bilfious and foul, aflerlhis dieir ertacney en-ter. Ihe blood, and Hie proce of purifying goea on un-l-

all humor and disease ar! expelled from the ayetenv
-- d. A cure is certain in all caws for which they ar.recommended, .nn ulcT cure without .rfectiu th.bowels bill Slightly.
It ia folly lo use severe and griping purgative.; suchdruc.give pain anil weakness, without .cleansing thablood; besides. Hie) injure the lone of Hi. alonieeb dtbowefa. My pnnciple ia never lu weakeu tha atslAu.Ihe sirouaer Ihe vita functions, lb. more power barethey lo throw orr dinea.e when aaaialed by a really goodmedicine, falls and Castor oil aud the whole categoryolpiinuia.leol Drugs, answer no purpose mora thanpurgation, driiits ncitiier reach the blood or bail

humor. The Fills made ol iheae I'ianta la a didefeullliing altogether. T.'iey cannot harma child, yet theireincacy in curing linoajcs the 3lood and other din.plaints is cert. in, and io which I has." eyo wiiuc-as-, incir curt, have been almost amacu- -

The Forest Wine.' The mrticilll proper-lic- e
ol toe Fori-.- t Vn.c- are diilercm from tnoaa ol tbfills, but the eltlLacv ol each Heme.lv h,rn,i.n.n i...gelher; and in the cure of aome disordera on. Remedy

is as important to ihe oilier as water, and food aa forour eiisienee. I have pointed out in Hie following .di- -
, ...... w ii, require only ine rill.and other cases winch reqaire both ihe Wine and rill,io ensure Hie cure. 'J ue combined anion of boti.

Kerned ies hare a more powerful and swelling efficacy,
and cure sooner than cither remeday alone irf all eucilcases as I hate ruiuuieiidd then, together.

One purgative due oi the r oresi I'm. i. warranted
to cure only Uillousdisorrier.or any conplalnl arising

au IM.fllMII CUIIUIllOn O.' tnS UOW.Ia.line or two purgalivfjitosrs wil cure Kevera
One lloi of the 1'ils and . Bottle of Hi. Win. ...

warranted lo break up aud cure ihe most aevere CoUi,v.,,...u ......I mciirwi. ti nave never trie.my Kernel ie. in the most advancau hum or r..n... ......
lion, and cannot warrant ihem lo cure il.) but old and

' ugii., anu rain in the Breast, Hies.Kcmediea cure aoouer Ihau anv tkm. I ,.r kn
Iieirdcf.

One Bottle of the Wine and . Bog of the Pilla ar.warranted locilre the Aithtua; bul soma bad easea ia
quire more.

ine rorest Kemedies give immediate relief in Uya.
pcptiaand liiiiige.'.i iu and one or two buses .ud aa
many Bottles are warranted to cute Hie uiusl aever.ca.es of tliisdistresslng complaint.

The eriicacyot Hie Form Kemedies in Rheumatiam
iaveiy.ingulariiumc of Hie iiiurl dictreasmg taaea I
have ever aaw have been cured by them in ten or twelvodaya' time, while ome other eases, (apparently not ao
hail), iltouk nearly three mouths before the complaint
yielded to the efficacy of Hie Kemedies. This some-lime- s

may owing io a broken down couaiiiuiion, butmore freiuenily to some kind of narcotic drog lake,
at some lurmer period, for 1 have alwara noticed itlook longer loture paueui who hal taken mercury anJother poi.otiulis drugs.

Ague A l ever and Chills. The Koreat
Remediea are ttte beet core in the world for Agu sndFever One or two doses ol the Pills and.lesa than
Bouleol the Wine, ia warranted lo breik Hu Ague and
cure the patient, bat the directions which accompany
the Remedies should be adhered to. I have had soma
Ague and Fever pelculs who were Very .much bloated
and limbs bady .wullcu frum Ihe cliecl or medicine,
containing .:fniine. No bad rnects ever follow thecure hy the Forest R medics. The lact is, I have had
many apply lor my ilemeciea lo cure the bad effects af
quinine, even after they had got rid of Hie Ague.

Ulctri.hoilM, botchn. Xcui.ta JJ..J, Ring KTm.t.i?,l,. Soli Mi turn, Sorg ift, asy scary limitAtn.r. I have never wilueased anything ao certain. ud
complete .. the Forest Remedies in the cure of thesecomplaints. They .11 .rise from one common cause
iMfun iI.erf. Oeneraly, nothing bul the Pills ore re-
quired for l lie ruieu; most of these disorder.; bi-- t if
both Homed ie. are ii.cil.low Doie.nl the Piis and two'
or three Uottlea of Hie Wine is warranter to er. ilhovery worst ia.es, and frequently by lesa thau Lalf
the quantity.

Two Boies of Hie Pills and as many Bottle, of tb.Wine, is warranted lo eure tliewur.t case of Jaundtc.
Female Obstructions, produced lroiu bad colda or

weekly constitutions: a few ilo.-- ol the Forest Win.
i warrant.. I lo cure the most dt.irea.ing complainta;
and il lha wuie be followed up .. law weak., thex da.
raugenieuta will not occur again. The wine exactly.una ihe eiuaie coiiatliutiou, and gives aiieugih. vigor,
and I.Ioouiiiui health.

iVs.ilily, i.oci(isa,.Vi( firaals, a) WtaUtt gtmlt
mj n, cniitti.a. i u rurcai n in. la a popular
remedy lor all Hies, complaint., one lo three Bolllaa
cure the worst ca.es without th. pills: but when Hi.
com pi. mi is accompanied Willi aom. other diaordir
the Piila alao wilt h. required.

Over . mifliun of boxea and Bottle, have been eodwiihin the laaiiwo year, in the L'niled Blaiee andCanada.. Letlera .nd caruncle to Hie amount ofm.uy thousand have bean received, le.tifylug I. tk
cureaand good efl'ecta of Iheaa KeuieUioa.

HEADER! 1 never kuew . single iMntt wbaret
the Remedies have been taken .(carding to direcuooa,
bul that Hiey produced lha most decided benefit Even
in old eianding couipl.inis, where the p.iienl.srsarareff
i. t Asm for areaaunable ieiigih of lime, they have af.
reeled . cure in every iu.ltfuc. which kaa coma to' my
knowledge, wilhtheaoleexcepiiun of on.. Thi. was
a vary ofd man. whose coii.iuution was completely
gone belure ha began lo uaa iheui.aliil h. fount! theua

p lo do more good ih.n anytuing claa. It aliould e o.
dersioud thai the.. .Remediea r. n I ni.id ofdrS..
kept by drnggirfta, aa all oilier medicine, are, but thai
Ibay are produced Iruni th. medicinal virtuea tf eor-a-

plants winch uouriah and purify lha blood a. food
dose the budy. 1 will .le.liou for .i.mpfa, three af
these plain, which are well know. Zaadeliea, y alias,
Dock, If Saraosarilla.lli. olbera.r. louud in th. for.at
and their viriu. nr. ten lime. uror. arTecliva thanmute I have named, and ware il not for making know,
lha aeeret of my discovery, winch I place great v.Imon,l would hoi oatital. to nam. Ih.iii. guttac. it to
aay that lha elhcacy of one af tha waa diecovarad b
in cure of a horrible case of bcrofal. In Tn day's
uuie. tt;-

My Forest Win. lain l.rg. eqoere bottle., Tj ...
B ulla, or an lor (j. Forest Pila Tw.niy-nv- . Cla. m
Bog Procure Hi. Forest Wine and pill. r ay regir.
lar advariiaed Agenta, which will be th. bee! guarsola,againal c.uularlail .ud anurfoua aniciaa.

O. vFhAlAtt'M.
General Depot Ko. (4 V,lk.r real, New. York.

Apsoiuled Agent ;n Si. tlxir villo A W. Cot,'
LINrl au.l sold hy UrnnliU luroitjlifxat H; (iw,

Nov. , Jc5J


